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Trustee-Delegateshaveofferedno reasonwhy this caseshould not be remandedto the

district court for it to resolvethesubstantialandunaddressedissueofimpossibility.’

Nowheredo Trustee-Delegatescontest(nor couldthey) that, asshownin ourprior brief,

impossibility is amaterialandantecedentissueto entryand enforcementof anequitabledecree.

Nor do they contest(norcouldthey) that, aswepreviouslydemonstrated,the district courtdid

not decideor evenadvertto anyquestionof impossibility in re-enteringthe provisionsofthe

structuralinjunctionthatTrustee-Delegatesnow seekto havethis Courtreview. In this situation,

theappropriatecourseis to sendthecasebackto thedistrictcourt for it to considerandresolve—

including the developmentof a suitable and currentfactual record and the entry of relevant

findingsof fact andconclusionsoflaw — thethresholdissueofimpossibility in thefirst instance.

And ofcourse,if thedistrict courtdeterminesthat implementationofthe structuralinjunction is

impossible.,this Courtwould notneedto reachthemeritsoftheproprietyofthe injunction.

Moreover,the relevantcircumstanceshavesignificantly changedsincethe district court

first enteredthe structuralinjunction in September2003. At that time, as Trustee-Delegates

emphasizeandasweacknowledgedin our earlierfiling with this Court, thedistrict courtadopted

theapproachof the structuralinjunctionnotwithstandingPlaintiff-Beneficiaries’contentionthat

it wouldbe impossibleto implementto producean adequatehistoricalaccounting. At that time,

andwithout Trustee-Delegates’subsequentrecordof continueddelayandnon-compliance,the

court might have felt duty-boundunder Cobell VI to give Trustee-Delegatesstill one more

chanceto conductanadequatehistoricalaccounting— a rationalethat, whateverweight it might

thenhavecarried,haslongsinceceasedto haveanyplausibleforce.

I Trustee-Delegatesare simply wrong that we have advancedincompatibleargumentsin this

Court. Our positionclearlywas,and remains,in the alternative: the Court should remandthe
caseto thedistrict court andthereforeneednot confrontthe issueof a staypendingappeal;but,
if thecaseis not remanded,a stayshouldbe denied.
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But entirelybeyondthat, Trustee-Delegatesthemselvesnow havechangedtheirposition:

in contrastto their previous submission, they• now effectively concede,in agreementwith

Plaintiff-Beneficiaries,thatcompliancewith thestructuralinjunction is impossible. In particular,

in their staymotion in this Court and in the supportingCasonDeclaration,Trustee-Delegates

representthat suchcompliancewould be “impracticable,if not impossible,”andwouldcost$12-

13 billion “and maybesignificantlymore.” SeePlaintiffs-Appellees’CombinedResponseat 10.

The district court never has consideredthe questionof impossibility in light of Trustee-

Delegates’presentpositionin this Court.

Furthermore,aremandto thedistrictcourtwill advanceratherthanpostponetheultimate

provision of an adequatehistorical accounting. If, as Plaintiff-Beneficiariesand Trustee-

Delegatesnow submit, compliancewith thestructuralinjunction is impossible,the district court

canexpeditiouslycometo that conclusion. In that event,the district court andthe partiescan

promptly geton with the taskofdevelopingan adequatealternativeapproach;this Court would

haveno occasionto facethequestionof thevalidity ofthe injunction,andno delaywould occur

asthe result of a needlessappeal. Conversely,if the court below concludes,contraryto the

parties’ submission,that impossibility is not an obstacle to entry and enforcementof the

structuralinjunction,it can renderthat judgmentequally quickly — andthenTrustee-Delegates

canappealthe injunctionto this Court at thepoint wherethedistrict courthasmadetherequisite

underlyingdeterminationsand this Court is confrontedwith the unavoidablenecessityto pass

uponthestructuralinjunction.

In lieu of this sensibleand efficientprocedureof a remand,Trustee-Delegatesinsist on

pressingtheir appealand, on that basis, their requestfor a stay pendingthe appeal. For the

reasonsdiscussedabove,that approachis pointlessand wasteful. What is more,it ensures,even
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if the appealis expedited,that therewill be still more delaybeforeTrustee-Delegateswill be

compelledto honor their well-establishedand long-violated fiduciary duty to provide an

adequatehistorical accounting. During that period, Trustee-Delegateswill be under no

enforceableobligationto takeany stepstowardan adequatehistoricalaccounting.Significantly,

during that time, Plaintiff-Beneficiarieswill continueto suffer still more irreparableinjury as

trust beneficiariespasson, necessarygovernmentalandthird-partyrecordsarelost or destroyed,

andtime andmoneyappropriatedby Congresswill be furthersquanderedasTrustee-Delegates

continuefutilely to pursuetheirself-definedconceptionofan “accounting” that is doomedto be

inadequate. In light of these considerations,Trustee-Delegates’professedconcern about

Plaintiff-Beneficiariesringshollow indeed.

Thatthereis no legitimateneedfor this appealto proceed,insteadof remandingthecase

to thedistrict court for furtherproceedings,is reinforcedby Trustee-Delegates’stubbornrefusal

to heedtheprior rulings of this Court in Cobell VI, Cobell XII, and Cobell XIII. In light of

Trustee-Delegates’constantrepetitionof discreditedpositions,formerPresidentRonaldReagan’s

wordsareapthere: “There theygo again.” Amongthemoreconspicuousarethefollowing:

• Trustee-Delegatespersistin their fundamentalmisconceptionthat the 1994 ReformAct
createsand definestheir fiduciary duties, even thoughthat positionhasbeensquarely
rejectedby this Court’s decisionsthat thesedutieslongpre-existedthe 1994Act.

• Trustee-Delegatescontinueto deny, contraryto this Court’s decisions,that the duty to
provide an historical accountingis groundedin thestatutesandtreatiesgiving rise to the
trust relationship;thatthereareenforceablesubsidiaryobligationsincidentto thatduty to
account;andthat their trust responsibilities,while derivedfrom statutesandtreatiesand
not from thecommonlaw itself, areinformedandgivencontentby establishedcommon-
law trust principles.

• Trustee-Delegatesrenewtheirview, repeatedlyrejectedby this Court, that the caseis
nothingmorethananAPA suit andis strictly governedby APA ruleswithoutregardto
trust considerationsor thebroadremedialauthorityof acourtof equity.
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• Trustee-Delegateswholly disregardthe district court’s well-reasonedexplanationwhy
their putative “accounting” would necessarilyand unavoidably fail to produce an
adequatehistorical accountingin manifold respects,e.g., (1) theduty to accountfor all
funds ratherthanonly somefunds dependingon whenthefundsweredeposited,whether
the original accountholdernow is deceased,or whetherthe accountcurrentlyremains
open;and(2) theneedto collectandprotectgovernmentalandthird-partydatarelevantto
the historical accountingwithout further delay especiallybecauseTrustee-Delegates’
continuedinactionwould exacerbatethesubstantialrisk of the lossofcritical data.

• Trustee-Delegatesengagein thefiction thatthe2004“Midnight Rider” remainsin effect
and controlsthis appeal,whenin fact theRiderhaslong sinceexpiredby its own terms;
and, notably, Congresshas refusedTrustee-Delegates’entreatiesto enacta new statute
that would applyhere.

• Trustee-Delegatessimply assert,withoutspecificproofor quantification,that theywill be
injuredpendentelite by the submissionofthe requiredplansif the appealgoesforward
and the stay is denied, while at the same time blindly ignoring the indisputable
irreparableinjury to Plaintiff-Beneficiariesthatboth this Court andthedistrictcourthave
repeatedlyrecognizedwould resultfrom continueddelay.

In sum, a remandto the district court is fully warrantedhere and is far preferableto

Trustee-Delegates’demandto proceedwith an appealthatis bothunnecessaryanddilatory.
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CONCLUSION

Fortheforegoingreasonsandthosestatedin ourprevioussubmission,thecaseshouldbe

remandedto thedistrict court for furtherproceedingson theissueofimpossibility.
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